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NATIONAL GOLF ASSOCIATION DECIDES TO DO AWAY WITH CHAMPIONSHIPS DURING THE WAfi

GEORGE CRUMP'S MONUMENT A CERTAIN TYPE OF A SPORT U. S. G. A. VOTES TO DISCONTINUE

IS THE WONDERFUL COURSE CHAMPIONSHIPS DURING WAR;

OF THE PINE VALLEY CLUB

Passing of Goli"s Miracle Man, Who Trans-
formed Marsh and Underbrush Into Amer- -'

ica's Best Links, Regretted by Friends

Tilt! greatest titoiiiiinrnt to lirnrK1 lump "ill nut In lir shaft that
bo raised vivcr liN srnv- In the little Colestnttii ivinr-tor- where lio

tvns laid nwnj to nut tutlnv, but tin- - I'lno ull tlolf Club, of which lir
was tho foumlrr ami builder. Ills death wis ti trettinndous (iltock to tlto
thousands of Ills Kolf friends mid few were numo that lir had been 111. It
Is to be doubted It tlioto wen- - over n mora popular man among Ills fellows
than thla quiet, modest man, whom every one loved. Those who hncw him
Intimately rami there were hcuios of thero not only tn Philadelphia but In
nil sections i.f the cuuntrj) feel It la loss motx Uctnl) rind nolEiiniitlx than
they can cpni In wutdx. Therv l a bit of verse that expresses In a mild
w.ny Just bow tin j tegnnled him: "To Know htm wan to line him."

lio nvr won u national title and he never won the lorul championship,
yet for xp.irs his name Iiuh been on the iimull lint of wo Ifera throughout tho
country rllKllilc to play for the utniiiinr s;olf ehumpluniihlii of IIiIh eoilntry.

' But while he i.luxul n rari-- l excellent Rutnc, It In nut on thin that hi fanio
Will rest, but tathcr on IiIh nivU lis xhoun at I'lno ullej.
Yeurs nRo, with others, he ciiiiivhnl the bleu of building n course- which
could be used the ur around. And out of n iiiuhn of underbrush, onk
and pine, growing on land that liml neer before lieen under cultivation, he
Visualized and built what prutnlKC tt be the ijolf course in this eeiuntiv.

"IP Till: tltli uf Mirnelc Matt run be upplb'd to iiny iiulfrr In tlil- -

cotintrv It s to the mdMi r man of Ilne Viillej. No thei
man In t Itr count i woiibl huve attempted what he did four

cars us".
Spent Fortune on I'inc VulU'u

out ol the underbrush and pine and oak thr- - bus tmvvti a koii
course which amateur and professional golfer alike huvr Mild will

be the finest test of gulf in fbl.t opntry if nut In the world. And even ci.lt
course arcliltei tt have Rone mi record In words of wannest pral-- e, Inin
It lie put $.'"v-,00- of his owiiJiiioii' , and at no time did he ever won
whethor he was ever solus to Ret ecn a part of it bark. It woo to hae
been his life work, and th" trnB'-d- of tr N tliHt he did not lle to It
completed. Of tho eighteen liolex, fourteen are In pl.i. The other four
will bo opened some time full.

in spite of the fact that It was his tnunej that Hindi' thin xvinidt rful
course po.ible, he p eforreil not tn lme bis name mentioned prominent l

In connection with it. lie w err xxlllliifr to ttivi the credit of It to olli"!-- ,
but the) knew that it was (Iconcc Ciuinp back of tin- - whole thing, that ii
was ho who llrst saw its posslbiltt les and Who pluokll, ngalnst great odd;-- ,

transformed the swamp and underbrush Into the wonderful ruurso nrur
Clcmtnton. It -, as dllllcult not to assorlnto tho name of Crump with 1'ln.
Valley as it if to speak of the Declaration of Independence and not think
Of Thomas Jefferson.

men have left hoxpltul, indoncd librurtcs, bc(uruthed ait
colleetiiinH, but Crump instiiid Iiuh hIvc-i- i to the gutfeis

of America the finest anil most w tcntlflcullv built golf course In

this 01 an) othir countrv .

Loved and Respected by All
lo was the finest of men. H was built on large line.PUUSONAI.i.Y

of friends who thought the world of htm. lie novcr
fpoko ill of any one and ho wus one of the most lovable of ;nen. In every
senso of tho word ho was nature's nobleman. To those who wrre not
fortunate enough to meet him It will be dllllcult to understand Just what
his pacing meany, but to those who l.ticw him at the l'hiladelphl.i Country
Club, the I'.icquct Club, Pine Vallc-j- , on the golf iourro and on the hunting
fields his loss seems ii reparable.

IS dllllcult to realize that the great d man, tu
full of life and enthusiasm, who was so considerate of others and

who so well tj pilled sport and manhood, is no lunger with u.

Last Year's Success Should Improve Reds in J!)li
Cincinnati Iteds and the Cincinnati fans are in the throes of a

winter campaign fur the Xutiemal League penniint. Cincinnati nccr
taw a world's scili. Ai a mutter of fact. Cimlutiatl bus oiil eutiio closo
to the top uf tin- - In. hi slni't bast ball hi gun to s lid husbands home to their
dinners late and breuk up dnmi'sth hlis with its uigumeiits. Cincinnati
has found lf pussi sfuU ut the batting cbnniilou uf the .National league,
a shrewd manager und n tine ball park, tfu Cincinnati has it all figured
out that the lUdi arc a dark cnlrj .

Manager Mathowron figured he would have an improved tntlcld to
begin with In IMS. through tho ncqiilsttluii of 3lorrl ltath, but that outh
proved to be attuehed more strungl) to whipping tho Kaiser and he Joined
tho colors. Kussrll IJluckburne, twice sent bm-- to the minors as a failure,
has been obtained und imi take the second busing Job off the bunds uf
Due b'lieau.

liullt in the lnlli'ld arc the iuimuublc xisagON of Chusc, tiloli and Kupf.
They'to good enough for any ball club. Uutllelders there are worso than
the quartet composed of Sherwood Jlugce, Tommy tlrlllUbs, llarlc N'talc und
KdJIo Itouseb.

The staff In excellent with Tom-- Clarke und Ivy AMngo to beur
the brunt. The pitching staff, provided it retuins l'red Toney, Jllke Itegan,
Teto Schneider and Hod Uller, looks well in comparison with utlur staffs,
und Indications now are that Tuliey will be back in tho line-up- . Mathew-so- n

believes In tlcrncr and Hrcssler he has picked up two brilliant oung-ster- s.

Oerner cuiues from the International Leugue strongly recommended.
Breesler has been up before, 'ills llrst time with tho Athletics. Connie Jlack
picked htm trout the college diamonds, but decided, he couldn't be molded
Into a major league (linger.

IIU lleds should not finish loner than the) did a jcui ago. itli
J-- tbflr treniendoui batting strength und with tho cockiness ihut
gues ulili tin ir success the are bound tu make a strong llnieh

Toneu Lifcelp Will Get Clean Rill of Health
eumes from the capital city of Tennessee to the effect that thoWuIiD case f alleged slacking on the pent of u big league bo'ebuli plucr

la likely to result in the eomplete refutiiig of the ehursres. Not 011I5 is It

said that the exemption board having the tasc In cliurgq has upheld l'red
Toney 8 claims to dcpendciictes, but tin. In alt likelihood the .treat tvvlrler
Will reeciv. a ! an exemption bill.

Ono gioun-- vu uhhli Tuncv i l.umed CMiuption. und cm. ground 011

which he- was uricste-d- , too, was his stute-mcu- t that u helpless bruthtr was
among bis ih pendents. It so huppenn that tlio pbsiclan of th" Nashvllla
exemption boaid has lately been suinnioned to cure for his brother and,
eo it is ustcrted, found that lie wa'n-tuull- an liivulld that Toney had
not misrepresented tho brother's-- In uny way. Thero teems no
(jucstlon as to the dependency of Toney's wlfo and child, and his inclusion
ot an aged stepfather In Ills list of dependent relatives was apparently a
mere excess of honest generosity.

It now looks us if tlio big fellow wasn't an intentional slacker (n any
'.'fashion. "Show 1110 how somebody, soino how, can tal;o earo of these folks

, . vof mine," ho sujs. "ami I'll etnrt for war tomorrow." Tlio fans will bo

friendlier tovvurd tho huge, kindly utliloto now and will wish Itlin better
luck in future.

rpONUY indeed would havo licen a ruined ball plaer had the
- charges inudo against hint and so widely published been sus-

tained, Ho never eould havo faced another American blcaebei
outfit

I'hilllj Draftee Can Play Rascbull, Anyhow
A SAN mANCISCO dally Is out with tho prediction that Ju&tln

liard-hlttin- g outfielder of the Frisco Seals drafted by thtf IMtlls,

rra jnlthouglt well Inside the draft age. is one plajcr who will not bo lot In tho
' KiAe icMin rtmft at tbein nit. Thn reason uuUtntJ for tho nronhecv la

) J)- - 'that the player is sure to be turned down on account of physical disabilities.

f y. Kltz Is declared a grand little ball plajer, and his recoid last jear of leading
that fast circuit with the club and playing a line game in the Held Is offered
Jn confirmation Outside of, the fact that the plajer has a bad leg and that
ons of his arms la longer than It should b or shorter, as the case may bev

g,it Is said that he Js a lino army subject
Tho crltle ruIllpK attention to the rorcgolng stales that 1110 piajer vvoum

Slave len In. the big Icacueu some time back bud ho not suffered un Injury
one of Inn arms n r how he acquired the bum leg, it also is not set

r..i,t n, lost aiii mini however, that I.'ltz la keen for a big leagua onnor.
' Wunky und will certainly answer the cull unless I ho urmy claims lilm. This

1 ASturanee may be foundation for the further ttatetnent that tlio player

h4 winouncexl his intention to enlist, but lias slnco declared that If Uncle

ft! WMd bhn lio could come for lum.
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WILL BOX one

Jack McGuigan Has Star
Bantams in Wiiulup at

National A. C.

OLYAIPIA SHIFTS UATK

Hy KOIilUlT W. MAXWKLI.
The fuel udnilnistrator has taken

hund tu the bolng game According to '

his latest order, follower of th()

padded mitt must obtn-- r tlght"e Mon- -

dnj unjrl attend the theatre or the
movies If the do not euro to linger In

the old hnuieste-a- The-- boxing matlne
scheduled fur MonUav has beui called
off. Th (iivniDia show liaj been post
poiied until Tuesday night, uutsldo of
that cverj thing villi go along as usual,

Jack Mdiutgan has been having wni
lough breaks this 5 ear und expected to
recoup his lossj.i at tho Monday mati- -

nees Ho arranged his show and nt
the last minute discovered ho couldn't '

huld II. Then bo went hack to his old
night date, and the National

will be open for buslners tonight. Jack
has an excellent enrd and the fight fans
will see some swell bonis. The 'vvelnert-Turne- r

mus Ii off. but tlussie Lewis'
and l'icl, Tlpllts will In. in the wind-u- p

Instead.
(Jussie Ha. Iinprovtil

i lussli; has bei n going good unit
shows promise of being the best bantam
In the couutrv in a ver short time, lie
has met all of the good battlers and
stands out us the logical tontender Cpr
fete Herman's title TIpllU is a turQ

' hoj. who will rush the local lad tn the
limit I'ruuk arbon snd K. U.
loughliu ar In the poinlvv itid up

The ulvnipla has uniioum ctl a change!
in the date of th. weeklv sliinf und Kid

f ii'titi t .i. in. ...o iiiiauis in nit i i ju.' i.j in ii uu j iits
day Instead of Monduv night leon

Young" Minor Leaguer Stumped
Know What When Drafted Army
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KENNY LEONARD ILL;
TAKEN NEW
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